
B&P at Home Easter Box Menu
Let us take some of the strain this long bank holiday weekend!

With socialising restrictions set to be further relaxed by Easter, gather the family around & enjoy
some spring sunshine (fingers crossed!) & some delicious food. Everything is designed to enable you

to spend less time in the kitchen or slaving over the BBQ, we’ll even let you take all the credit...

Free-Range Local Chicken
We will slow roast your chicken with butter, herbs & garlic to keep it moist & succulent.
You can choose to have it hot & ready to eat or served cold ready to flash on the BBQ...

- medium whole spatchcock chicken, 1.2kg approx., serves 3-4 £14
- large whole spatchcock chicken, 2kg approx., serves 5-6 £20

New Season Local Lamb
Roasted with lots of rosemary & garlic, the ultimate Easter showpiece!
You can choose to have your lamb hot & ready to eat or cold & ready to flash on the BBQ...

- half shoulder, 1.5kg approx., serves 4-5 £36
- half leg, 1.3kg approx,. serves 4-5 £36

Free-Range Local Ham
Your selected gammon will be cooked & glazed by us and packaged ready for you to slice…

- whiskey & marmalade glazed half ham, approx 2.5kg £28
- treacle & ginger beer glazed black smoked half ham, approx 2.5kg £38

Vegetarian
- Thyme roasted squash, ricotta, pine nut & spinach puff pastry Wellington £9

Sides - (v) vegetarian, (va) vegetarian alternative available - all available hot & ready to eat or cold for later...

- Proper Yorkshire puddings, 8 (va) £6
- Roasted chicken wing, sage & onion gravy, approx 500g (va) £6

- Bacon fat roasted potatoes, approx 1kg (va) £7
- Roasted sweet potato jackets, Greek yoghurt, spring onion, shredded chilli, coriander, approx 1.5kg (v) £7
- Wild garlic & creme fraiche Jersey Royal potato salad, pea shoots, approx 600g (v) £6
- Fennel, potato & smoked garlic Farrington’s rapeseed oil gratin, approx 800g (v) £6

- Golden syrup & Marmite roasted parsnips & carrots, crispy shallots, approx 600kg (v) £6
- Moroccan-spiced roasted vegetables, parsley & caper pesto, approx 600g (v) £6
- Gooey garlic slow baked leeks with Cobblers Nibble cheese, approx 600g (v) £6
- Balsamic roasted squash, crumbled feta, mint, pickled red onion, approx 600g (v) £6
- Northamptonshire Blue & Good Loaf sourdough crumble cauliflower cheese, approx 800g (v) £7
- Tarragon buttered purple sprouting broccoli, peas & asparagus, approx 600g (v) £6

- Heritage tomato, spring onion & pomegranate bulgur wheat tabbouleh salad, 600g (v) £5
- Mint, lemon & Farrington’s rapeseed oil dressed charred courgettes, pinenuts, rocket, approx 600g (v) £6
- Romaine lettuce wedge salad, buttermilk & chive dressing, garlic & Parmesan croutons, approx 300g (va) £5



Sweet Things

Luxurious Spiced Rum-Laced Almond Simnel Cake
- 6-inch cake, a light fruit cake packed with pear, sour cherries & apricots, steeped in dark spiced rum

& topped with caramelised almond marzipan £25

Earl Grey & Orange Hot Cross Bun Trifle, serves 6-8
- Earl Grey custard, caramelised oranges, Cointreau soaked fruity hot cross buns, crystallised almonds,

pink rhubarb jelly, vanilla whipped cream £20

Easter Egg Bonanza Rocky Road Chocolate Roulade, serves 6-8
- chocolate sponge, salted caramel, whipped cream, vanilla marshmallow, honeycomb, chocolate eggs £20

Lemon Curd & Passion Fruit Pavlova Nest, 30cm, serves 6-8
- crispy meringue, lemon curd, fresh passion fruit, lemon whipped cream, mini eggs £20

The Good Loaf Hot Cross Buns, 6 individual
- glazed & full of plump fruit £3

B&P Spiced Amaretto Liqueur & Brown Sugar Whipped Butter, 300g
- perfect on toasted hot cross buns £5

After-Dinner Treats, 4 of each type, 16 in total
- Hot cross bun fudge
- Toasted coconut & mango marshmallow
- Pistachio & sour cherry biscotti
- Candied orange rum & dark chocolate Easter egg truffle £10

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ultimate Cheeseboard Box
- Amazing seasonal cheese including some local favourites
- Good Loaf fruited sourdough loaf & B&P digestive biscuits & polenta crispbreads
- Phipps IPA fruit chutney
- Candied rosemary walnuts; celery, apple & grapes
- Bottle of Clockwork Raven Merlot red wine £35

Ultimate Antipasti Box
- Selection of sliced cured meats including prosciutto, chorizo & bresaola
- Good Loaf olive & herb focaccia & B&P smoked sea salt grissini
- Roasted & marinated peppers, artichokes & tomatoes
- Basil dressed bean & courgette salad with toasted pinenuts
- Yorkshire Pecorino with truffle honey & marinated mozzarella
- Bottle of Las Ondas Viognier white wine £35


